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15c and k Outing Flannel now 11c
12 l-- 2c Outing Flannel now 9 l-- 2c

10c Outing Flannel now . . 8c
8c Outing Flannel now . . ..6c
Special Outing Flannel now . . 4c

Large Bath 12 l-- 2c

MOISSANT ,
CROSSED

CHANNEL

I'LKW FUOM CALAIS TO DEAL
THIS MOKNIXG, SLUIIKG Till J

FLIGHT ACROSS ENGLISH
CHANNEL IN 42 MINUTES.

I UNITED PRE 88 LEASED WIEK.

London, Aug. 17. John Molssant,
:Ilying from Paris to London, landed
at 12:30 this afternoon at Tlllman-aton- e,

near Deal, after having
crossed the English channel. Mol-
ssant was so numb with tho cold
when his aeroplane landed that he
was unable to leave the machine and
liad to be assisted from the saddle,
lie said that he was forced to de-
spond because of the frightful cold
in the upper air.

Moissant left Calais at 7 o'clock
this morning but -- was compelled to
descend on French soil to await the
passage of agale.

Hubert Latham started from Paris
with Mo.'ssank Latham abandoned
the race owing to the pleadings of
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Special
uting Flannels

Towels, special
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his mother, who becai alarmed se

of an acciderr o Latham's
machine Just before I start. She
telegraphed Latham that a continu-
ation of his flight would kill. her.

Latham started to fly back to
'Paris and on tho way his biplane
struck a tree and was badly dam-
aged. The aviator, however, 'es-

caped Injury.
Molssant reached Tlllmanstone at

a. m. He flew from Calais to
Tlllmanstone In 42 minutes. Dur-
ing the channel flight a tug steamed
at top speed from Calais to Dover to
lifter assistance In case of accident.

For Quick Relief From Hay Fover
Asthma and summer bronchitis,

take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
It quickly relieves tho discomfort
and suffering and the annoying symp-

toms disappear. It soothes and heals
tho Inflamed air passages of the head,
throat and bronchial tubes. It con-

tains no opiates and no harmful
drugs. Tho genuine Is In a yellow
package. Refuses substitutes. J. C.
Perry.

Insurgency the deep, true Insur-
gency that Is sweeping the land to-

day is at bottom the immortal
longing and will of man to bo free

Minor in Bt. Louis

FOR INSURGENTS.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

'Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTIRE
PatentAttorneys
Washington, T. C.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or 'bladder trouble,
Foley's Kidney Pills punfy the blood, restore loat vitality
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AfiU

FILES AN

ARGUMENT

XON.l'OLlTICAL JUI) I 0 I A R V

LEAGUE POINTS OUT NECES
SITY OF TAKING JUDICIARV
OUT OF POLITICS, OBJECTS TO
IJCKNKTT AND McOAJOLYNT.

Alleging that Jutstccs Slater and
King show by "their decisions a
clear grasp of the spirit of progress
ive legislation and nonuiar Govern
ment and that Judge Burnett and
Wallace McCammant are not In ac-

cord with this Idea as is manifested
by tho fact that tho people inter-
ested In popular government and
progressive legislation had no part
in their selection," tho Non-politic- al

Judiciary Leaguo late yesterday af-

ternoon filed an argument against
the candidacy of Burnett and Mc-

Cammant, who were recommended
'by the assembly for tho supreme

court, and In favor of Justices Slater
and King who are candidates for re-

election.
The argument Is filed by W. C.

Woodcock, and N. J. Sinnott, chatr-'na- n

and secretary, respectively, of
tho league. It states that Justices
Slater and King were the choice of
a gathering of lawyers held In Port-
land, Juno 19, 1910, the object of
which gathering was to take the
Judiciary out of politics. It points
put a.t length the necessity of taking
the Judiciary out of politics, and tho
league says that at tho next legis-
lature It will present a bill to that
body asking that a law be enacted
that a candidate for Judge be not
allowed to print on the ballot the
name of a political party after his
name, and that In the event that tho
legislature turns it down, that It
will seek to have such a law enacted
through the initiative.

The argument says that Justices
Slater and King are eminently qual-
ified for tho places they seek, and
urge tho voters to cast their ballots
for them and against McCammant
and Burnett, the assembly nominees.

o

DEMAND FOR

CARS EXCEEDS

THE SUPPLY

RAILROADS PLEAD POVERTY
AND DULL BUSINESS BUT
TRAFFIC IS' SO HEAVY THAT
CAR SUPPLY IS INADEQUATE.

United Frees Lease? Wire.

Chicago, Aug. 17. While many
railroad .officials individually are
pleading poverty as an excuse for
advancing freight rates, the volume
of traffic throughout tho country, as
Indicated, by tho demand for freight
cars, Is increasing so rapidly that tho
American Railway association has
Issued a warning urging tho roads
to do everything in their power to
prevent a car scarcity this Fall.

The warning is being circulated
through tho medium of tho fort-
nightly bulletin of tho committee on
relations between railways of the
association, sent out by Arthur Hale,
chairman. This shows a decrease of
26,000 in the number of surplus
freight cars in the United States
slnco tho previous report, reducing
tho total to 105, 5G4, the lowest
point reached slnco March and near-
ly 100,000 below the figures for a
year ago.

Tho beginning of tho grain move-
ment Is said to bo largely responsi-
ble for tho quickened demand for
box cars. With traffic equal to that
of August, 1909, it is said that tho
present surplus of cars should prac;
llcally disappear by Soptembor 1.

OBJECTS TO

PICTURES IN

PAMPHLET

LAFFKHTY WANTS REED SHUT
OUT AND McDUVITT WANTS
KVKJtVllODV HLSK WHO FAIL-El- )

TO FILE BY AUGUST II,
BAItBED.

The secretary of state today re-

ceived a protest from A. W. Lafferty,
candidate for congress on Republican
ticket against allowing C? J. Reed,
dndidate for'congress on Republican

same office to have bis cut and argu-
ments appear In tho pamphlet to be
Issued by state printer aa he failed

and urinary irregularities,
ant) vigor. Refuse substitutes.

tn limn his tinmlnntlmr nptitlnn fllprl

August 14, as required by law.
A protest was also received from

T. B. MCDovltt, a Portland lawyer,
who as a taxpayer asks tho socrotary
to not allow any candldato who did
not have his nominating petition
filed by August 14. to have his cut or
argumont appear In tho pamphlet.
Ho bases his protest on tho ground
that tho taxpayers must pay for tho
Issuance of tho pamphlot and con-

tends that a candidate should uot bo
allowed In view of this to take ad-
vantage of tho pamphlet, especially
when ho has failed to comply with
the law as to tho tim of filing.

Chief Clerk Corey had announced
that, though the latest tlmo for candi
dates filing their nominating pet!
tlons and having their cuts and argu
ments appear In the pamphlets was
August 14, that ho would extend the
tlmo to August 22, unless protest was
made. In view of the two protests
he has now reversed himself, and any
candldato who filed or will filo peti
tions after August 14, will not bo al-

lowed to avail himself of pamphlet us
advertising medium.

o

HIRAM JOHNSON INSURGENT.

(Continued from page 1.)

In tho county fights many of tho
machine's smaller cogs slipped and
new men Jumped on the ticket.

Counting Votes Slowly.
. San Francisco, Aug. 17. Counting
of tho votes In yesterday's primary
election has been very slow In San
Francisco. At 9 a. m. but a single
district gave complete returns. Tho
vote as counted at that tlmo Indi-

cated a plurality for Curry In the
city of about 3,000.

. Incomplete returns In San Fran-
cisco give A. G. Spalding 5,121; Ed-

win A. Meserve 298 and John D.
Works 4,522 for United States Sena-
tor endorsement. The count is very
slow. Nothing decisive on the sena-
torial endorsement vote has been re-

ceived at the state headquarters hero.

Kent In Lend for Congress.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 17. Com-ple- to

returns from 17 city precincts
and incomplete returns from eight
precincts give William Kent 1,005
majority over Duncan McKlnley for
the congressional nomination In tho
second district.

Marysvlllo reports 137 majority for
Kent.

The San Francisco Returns.
San Francisco, Aug. 17. The to-

tal voto for the county of San Fran-
cisco, estimated on tho basis of re-

turns from 181 out of 215 precincts
received up to noon, shows tho total
voto cast for all Republican guber-
natorial candidates, 38,164.

Figured on this basis, tho voto for
governor gives tho candidates an es-

timated total in San Francisco as
follows: ,

-- Johnson 13,590; Curry 17,390;
Anderson 7,168.

For lieutenant governor: Kees-Hn- g,

11,801; Wallace 6,750; Fer-
ris, 4,808; Farmer, 4.113.

Endorsement for United States
senator: Meserve, 6,997; Spalding,
9,214; Works, 6,105.

Congress: Julius Kahn, stand-
patter, unopposed, 22,560,

Christ's power is equal to any hu-

man need, and his willingness to
help is as great as his powor. R.
R. Meredith.

Readers of Capital Journal adver-

tisements aro to bo given a memory

test. '(

A drill on Salem Industrial and

commercial Institutions and their
products.

Who will win tho $40 prize.

This is purely a quostlon of who's

who and what is what? Somebody

Is going to har a clianoe to win $10

by properly answering certain ques-

tions. It is no.t to be any 6ort of a
guessing contest. It .will ba purely
a question of knowing. And if you
do not know you will be expoeted to
find out. There will be a delinea-
tion of certain commercial charact-eristic- s,

a pointing out of actuul
facta concerning the manufacturing
and commercial Institutions of Sa-

lem and their products, such as will
be capable of reducing to a mathe-

matical certainty the features of un-

mistakable Identity.
The patrons of The Capital Jour-

nal expend large sums of money an-

nually to drive the salient points of
tbe'r commercial existence sad su-

periority Into the minds of a busy
populace. It will be the aim of Tho
Capital Journal In this unique and
Impressive feature to see how well
the people have learned the lesso.i.
There Is going to be conducted in

the eo'umn of an early Issue a
drill, as It were, a sort of reeitatlou,
having as a subject the manufactur
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WHICH MEANS THE BEST PEOPLE
ON" ISAUTIt WILL GIVE THE
BEST PLAY ON EXHIBITION TO
BOYS, "PEAIIES" OLD-FOLK- S

AND EVERYBODY".

"Topsy Turvey" or
any old way tho Elks present it, you
can rest assured that It will bo the
"best on earth." Tho big open air
show to which everybody Is looking
forward will be presented tho first
tlmo tomorrow night and repeated
Friday night. Tho seat salo opened
at Pntton's book store this morning
and will continue ovor Thursday and
Friday. Tho big pavilion on tho cor-

ner of Court and Cottago Is completed
and has scats for 1,030. The very
best talelit in Salem is on the pro-

gram and tho strenuous rohearsals
liavo mado each one letter porfect In
tho parts. You will have something
pleasant to put down on the tablets
of your memory when you havd s,een
and heard "Topsy Turvoy."

After tho presentation here Albany
and then Newport Will also be
"shown", tho former Monday and
Newport Tuesday evening next.

ALREADY

REAPING

BENEFITS

COSDIENDATION BY OUTSIDE
NEWSPAPERS TAKES THE
PLACE OF CRITICISM, AND
SOME PERHAPS MERITED
ROASTS.

Salem is already reaping the bene-
fits of Its progressive movo in vot-

ing to buy tho Salem water plaut.
It Js nowon record as being un en-

terprising city, ns the following clip-

ping from tho Oregonian will show.
"Salem has voted for pure moun-

tain water. Thero never will bo a
better tlmo than right now for every
city and town In Oregon to follow
this example Porhaps it la too ear-

ly for somo of them to undertake
municipal winter works, but it will
bo tho part of wisdom to secure ot
onco a source of supply of puro
mountain water. Development of It
can wait."

This kind of advertising going out
before tho world Is what will build
up Salem and make It a city of 50,- -
000 within tho next decade. How
much better to havo tho outside
press and public commenting on our
city in this mnnnor thnn to havo It
continuously throwing alura at us as
in tho past.

o

Wants Property Partitioned
Goorgo Savage, ot al, havo com-

menced a suit In tho circuit couit
against Grace M. Steelhammer, et al.
Tho object of the suit Is tho parti-
tioning by the court of certain prop-
erty.

ing nnd commercial Institutions of
Salom,

It has boon demonstrated that if
you wish to teach tho rudlmonts of
arithmetic the principles of gram-
mar or tho harmony of muBlc, you
must do so by dividing tho subjoct
up Into lessons and giving them out
in small installments to bo studied,
and then afterward recited, to soo
how well ,the lesson has been learned
and to crush out the false Ideas'that
may havo been erroneously gathered
through (he cobweb of tho human
brain. Whon this has bon done the
mind grasps and retr.'n the lesson
learned thero Is no forgetting It
It has been drilled Into the minds,
there to take Its place on tho tablets
of the memory as a fixed and certain
axiom from which to reason further
and deduce other foots of mortal ex-

istence.
This Is what Is going to be done

through this adrtlfln school
which The Capital Journal will soon
plaee before tl(e people.

There Is going to' he 40 In this
for somebody, and all readers of The
Capital Journal are eligible to win It.

More will be said about this later
on. Keep an eye on the "Knowledge
Competition." For the present, Jtut
"hlrk on these thlnxH," nnd whon
the $40 hi placed within your reach,
brunh aside the cobwebs from your
brain anil reah for it ithead of tin
other fellow and the money In
yours.
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Great Fina
Clean-u-p Sale

Of all Fancy Summer Parasols
Exactly Half Price.

There ;are several dozen fine silk paraSols ill-th- e

newest colorintis. You'll still havefplen- - .

ty of weather .suitable foruparasols and you'll

surely want one for State Fair week. Look

them over, today. ; . .

at Exactly Half Price.,

AH Men's Dress Straw Hats
'V ..

Exactly Half Price. v

Fall goods are arriving and we must' clear out

Summer lines to make room for the' new ar-

rivals. Big. line of Silks from our $1.00 line

now on our bargain tables at 65c per yard to

close out the lot

07

OUR STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT 5:30 EX- -

CEPTING
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HUIE WING SANG CO.
Big Stock of Goods at Very Low Prices.

We make up wrappers, klmonas, waists and white underwear.

All kinds of Gonts' and Ladles' furnishing goods.

$4.50 fancy Dress, salo.. $3.00

$2.00 black Waists, salo. $ 1.00

White Waists, 60c, $1.00.
$1.25, $2.0Q and up.

$3.00 Fancy Wrappers, sale
$2.25

75c silk Vests, sale 50c

20c Vests, salo. 10a

75c Undershirt, salo 45c

$1.50 Window Curtains, sale
$1.00

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar
325 N. Commercial Street SALEM, OREGON

A TOPULAIt VEItDIOT.

Hosed on Evldenco of Salem People.
Grateful thousands toll it

How weak backs were made
strong : .

Woak kidneys mado well
Urinary disorders corrected'.
Salem peoplo add tholr testimony.
They gladly praise Doan'a Kidney

Pills,
For quick rollof and last cures.
Salem ovldonco Is now complete
Salem tostlmony Is confirmed;
Itoports of early roller substan-

tiated,
Cures doubly proved by test of

tlmo.
Lot a Salem citizen speak.
A. J. Wood, 733 N. Front Street,

Salem, Oregon, says: "About two
months ago I begun to suffer from
kidney and bladder trouble. The
kidney sooretlons were too froquont
and painful In passage, causing mo
much annoyance. I had often heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom-monde- d

nnd thinking they might
prove of benefit, I procured a box at
Dr. Stone's drug store. I can truth-
fully say that the use of one box
freed me of every symptom of kid-

ney complaint. I strongly advise
other kidney sufferers to give this
remedy a trial.

The above statement was given
January 30, 1106. inil was con-fi- r

mod on November SO, 1909, by
Mr. Wood. lie said: "The sU'"-men- t

I gave in 1906, publicly
Doan's Kidney Pills still

holds good. This remedy cured mo
ot kidney trouble and I have had mo

return attack."
For sale by all dealers. Prl 50

cent. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo
Now York, sole agents for the
United States.

Itemeinber the name Doan's
and take no other.
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$1,25 Dress Shirt, salo... .75c
$2 black emb. Skirt, salo $1.60
$3.00 Shoe, salo $2.25
$15.00 Men's Suit, salo. $10.00
15c Hose, salo 10c
KImona, nil kinds, at half prlco
All kinds of pants $1.00 and up

$4.00 silk Waists, salo.. $2.75
50c Corset Covers, embroid-

ered, sale. 30c
$4,50 whito Skirt, salo.. $2.75

Tho first placo for Is
in the home. Tkoro cannot bo truo

among xnon who do not
In their dally affairs practice tho car-

dinal principle of tho squnro deal. A
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U parent niP(J(cInc3 or medicines ad-

vertised In tUia paj r otq tot Bale at

DR. STONE'S
. Drug Store
flie only cash drug store lr Oi igtm,
owes no one. and no one owes ft;
carries large stock; its shelve!,
counter and show Me are loadea
with drug, medicines, notion, toi-

let articles, wlmrt uud liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr
Stone is a regular si iJ;te in medi-

cine and has hud many years ot ex-

perience, In thu practice. Consul
are trun. l'resri Iptlous '

free, and only regular pi tee for med-

icine. Dr. Stune am 19 found it
bis drug stpre. Salem, dr., from 7
la the morning until 9 at night.


